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Senate
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24,

1976

CHILD AND FAMILY HEALTH
SERVICES
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I am
Mire Ulat a great majority !l not all Ule
Members of Congress are receiving
letters concerning the Child and Family
HealUl Services Act of 1975, introduced
In Ule Senate by Ule d!st!nguished Senator from Minnesota <Mr. MONDALt:l,
and In the House of Representatives by
Ule equally distinguished Representative
from Indiana <Mr. BRADEMAS). The Senate number is 8. 626 and Ule House number Is H.R. 2966.
I do not know where the Initiative !or
all Ule correspondence which I am receiving-and, I am sure other Members
or Ule Senate are recelv1ng~mes from,
Ule flood of mall which has htt our
omces; but to the best of my knowledge
these bills are still in committee In both
the House and th:l Senate. As to whether
01· not any action will be taken, It would
be my assumption that it would be extremely doubtful. But In order to set
the record straight and to show Ule other
side or the coin, I ask unanimous consent to have printed In the Rr:coRD a
commentary entitled "False Alarm''
written by Howard Fl!eger and published
In t~ Issue of U.S. News & World Report dated March 1, 1976.
There being no objection Ule al'ti~le
was ordered to be printed In the RECORD
as follows·
PALSE ALI\JIM

(By Howa.rd Flleger)
Every n ow and then a reader wrlt.es us tn
worda o! terror to warn that a Marxist plot
t~ afoot In Congress to "nationalize" our chUdren-t&ke them away from the protection or
control or tbetr parents and destroy the
American !amJly, utterly and forever.
The volume oC mall received here 1>. not
a patch on the sacks or It that have been hltlng aome congreastonal ol!lces.
The writers are alarmed over what they've
been Informed Ia an Insidious scheme to give
youngstel'8 the legeJ right to disobey thetr
parents, and thus become pawns of Government--an 11.11-powerf\11 Big Brother to mold
thetr tre.lnlng, conduct and beliefs.
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St.range.
It Ia atrr.nge because there l3n't a word of
truth 1.n lt. No such lestslatloo Ia before this
0oll3l"e•. ar ever baa been.
The apectftc bill thlt baa so many people
dlllturbed Ia "The CbUc1 anc1 Pamlly Services
Act of 1976." I ta authors are Sen. Wa lter
Mondale (Dem.), ot Minnesota, and Rep.
John Bra4emaa (Dem.) of In<Uaua. It Ia
"S. 626" 1.n the Senate, "H.R. 2966" In the
House. Read It before )'OU panJc.
In lte ~nt tonn. the legSslaUon Ill both
Innocent and Impotent: Innocent 11tec:1ruee lt
would do nooe of the things attributed to It;
Impotent because It tan't going anywhere.
Brtefty stated, the proposal Ia to make fed·
erat fundi amiable to h&lp Statee and communltlee prov1c1e certain public servlcee tor
children and their tamUies.
Theee wonlc1 lnctuc1e such things as pre natal care, fooc1 wbere needed, part or tun<tlme day care t or children ot working
mothers, tutoring at home where deemec1
useful, medical examination and t reatment
tar certaln han dicapped ehllc1ren, a nc1 trainIng tor parents anc1 about-to-be-parents.
There Ill nothlng computaoc-y a bout the
legislation now before the Congress. Eve n It
the bill were enacted, anyone who felt Uke
It could Ignore &ach r.nd an ot Its prov1.81oiUJ.
Nothing In It s&ye--or Implies-that
youngsters have a legal right to disobey
their p&renta or guardians.
Nowhere does It torblc1 parental guidance
advice or preference In rellgSous tralnJng.
The subject lan't mentioned.
In fact, lt says In spec!At- words:
"Nothing 1.n this act ahall be coiUJtrued or
applied In such manner as to Infringe upon
or usurp the moral and legal r ights anc1 re-sponsibilities ot p&renta."
So why all the excitement? It Is punll nr
to Senator Monc1ale, ooe ot the chief sponeon. who aaya the measure "Is being l>ubJeeted to one of the moot dlatorted and d" -·
honest attacks I have wltneased in nw 1 ;
years of public service."
There Is another practical t"u.n& ~v k-.·,,
In mlnd about Tht Child and FumJiy Sc: \ ., ~
Act: It would cost a lot ot money. Estln.nle;
are that an Initial annual exp<'n•e or lf.O
ml!llon dollars WO\IId ~w to almo•l 2 b'lllon by the third year of operntlon
This present Congrf1611 la- In no mnr•d ~o ndd
such a burc1en on tazpayera who 1\lr~o.dy are
making all(p'y nolaca about Wl\ste and the
high cost of Government. Since tills Is election year, the measure probnbly bas less
chance now than a year ago. when it waa In·
troduecc1-a.nd thl\t meaiUJ practically none.
Also, remember the Prealc1cnt Is demandIng that Congre~s do more to hold the line
on spenc11ng. It Is a keystone ot hla campaign to be agaliUJt this blll, and any like it.
So everybody can stand at ee.se.
The biU doesn't provide all those wild
thlnga tile tetter-writers tear. It has no
reaUatlc chance of adoption. And even
should it overcome Ita rating as one ot the
longest shots In history anc1 somehow be
enacted by Congrees, It would be vetoed almost the minute it reached the White
House.
The h1ror Is a fal~e alarm. Forget 1t.
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